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Silke Communications Now Offering On-Site Service, Pick-Up and Delivery
Eugene -- When Silke Communications purchased Springfield Radio this fall, the
company assessed how best to serve Springfield customers from its Eugene
headquarters just west of downtown Eugene. The aging building that had housed
Springfield Radio for decades could be purchased as part of the deal. But President Jim
Silke made a deliberate decision to let it go.
After examining a number of other options and talking with customers, he decided not
to buy another building, either. Instead, he expanded and retooled the Silke fleet and
has formalized Silke’s long-time willingness to provide pick up and delivery of
vehicles, or to do the work at the customer’s site.
“Customers didn’t care where our headquarters are, as long as they weren’t
inconvenienced and they had our techs working on their vehicles,” Silke says.
Effective immediately, Silke is offering on-site service, or pick-up and delivery within
the greater metro area. All radio, GPS, video and other installation and repair services
can be done at the customer’s site or at Silke’s high-tech bay at 680 Tyler Street. That
facility accommodates all types of equipment, including firetrucks and other large
vehicles.
“Speed of service and convenience have always been critical components of our
business,” Silke explains. “Customers really appreciate the convenience of a site visit or
pick-up of a rig. It increases efficiency, gets their vehicle back to work, and saves them
money. We’re happy to make that possible.”
Silke Communications is a family-owned company, with a record of service and
innovation that reaches back to 1964. In the decades since, the company has
expanded to offer a full menu of communications services, from tower leases to radio
communications sales and installation.
Customers range from large public fleets to small private businesses throughout western
Oregon, including Portland, Salem, Newport, Eugene, Florence, Bend, Cottage Grove,
Roseburg, Coos Bay, Brookings, Grants Pass, Medford, and Klamath Falls.
For more information, visit www.silkecom.com or call 541-687-1611.
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